## Schedule

### 10-11am
- Opening Ceremony
  - Color Guard - Presents Colors; Pledge of Allegiance
  - Roger DeBell - Invocation
  - A Cafellas - National Anthem; Color Guard - Post Color
  - TRES Family - God Bless America
  - Commander Al Herdklotz - Opening Remarks
  - AL County Commander - Charlie Clark
  - NYS Senator - Rich Funke - Tentative
  - County Legislator - Howard Mafucci
  - Village Mayor - Robert Corby
  - Town Supervisor - Bill Smith

### 11-12pm
- Principle TRES - Roger DeBell
- Teacher TRES - Toni Stevens-Oliver
- TRES Student - Irving Family
- Allendale Columbia - Keri Ovando

### 12-1pm
- Honor Flight - Peter Glennon
- WHAM Channel 13 - Don Alhart

### 1-2pm
- Boys State - Tom Schreck
- Boys State Delegate - Marc Ransom

### 2-3pm
- Patriot Guard Riders NY, HOTH - Donna Barnes
- Blue Star Mothers NY8 - Angie Shullek
- Teens for Veterans - Isabella He

### 3-4pm
- Legion Baseball Team Manager - Tom Sapienza
- Lap Robes for Veterans - Nancy Vanapeldoorn

### Closing Ceremony
- Post 899 Commander - Al Herdklotz
- Closing Prayer - Jeff Mason, Post Chaplin
- Retire Colors - Danny Barnes, Post Member

---

**Lower Level - 10am to 4pm**

**Refreshments Served & Rayson-Miller Slide Show**

Rayson-Miller American Legion Post 899